
	

Promoting Livability, Agriculture & Nature 

PO Box 1544 
Hood River, OR 97031 
thrivehoodriver.org

February 8, 2022 
 
To: Columbia River Gorge Commission  

Re: Request to Amend the Management Plan to Rezone Lands in the GMA Large Woodland Land Use 
Designation  

Dear Commissioners: 

Thrive Hood River (formerly Hood River Valley Residents Committee) is one of Oregon’s oldest local land 
use advocacy groups. Since 1977 our mission has been to protect farms, forests, special wild places and the 
livability of urban and rural communities in Hood River County. We are writing to express our support of the 
staff report and urge denial of Edwin Haglund’s proposal for an amendment to the Management Plan for the 
Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area. Mr. Haglund is requesting consideration of a plan amendment to 
rezone 47.8 acres, consisting of seven tax lots, from the Large Woodland land use designation (LUD) to Small 
Woodland LUD to pursue residential development on the seven tax lots. 

The Large Woodland LUD is the appropriate designation for the parcel. The subject parcel(s) are part of a 172 
acre tract of forest land that is designated as Large Woodland. There are 20 tax lots in this Large Woodland 
zone with four dwellings. All were built prior to the passage of the Act. This LUD was applied to this tract of 
forest land in the original Management Plan adopted by the Commission in 1991. The facts that were true 
when the land use designation was applied to the property are still true today. The designation is still 
consistent with the purpose and standards of the Act. Large Woodland LUD is the correct land use designation 
for the property which is currently being commercially logged.  
 
One thing that has changed in the 30 years since the property was first zoned is risk of wild fire. Allowing this 
plan amendment could lead to 7 new homes on Mr. Haglund’s parcels and another 15 on neighboring, 
similarly zoned parcels. “More homes in the woods” is the opposite of what science and common senses tells 
us we should do in the face of climate driven increased wildfire risk. It’s also the opposite policy direction of 
every western state that is subject to catastrophic forest fires.  
 
We strongly encourage you to deny this plan amendment. 

Best regards, 

 
Heather Staten 
Policy Director 
 
 


